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MEDICAL

A11 applicalts for arr 6fficer certiiicate- Sealarer's lder*iircation anrl Recorcl Book or tertification of special quali{ications, shall lx
.rquiie* to hare a p11,sica1 examination reported ot this Medictl Fomr corrpleled by a certiticated phvsician. Thc completed rnedical

icim must u*"o*pirr1, the application for oflicer certificate- application lbr seafarer's identitr.document. or appfication for certification

cf special qualifications. tiris ph5"sical exzunination must be carried out not more than 12 months prtor to &e date cf"maliing

applicntion ior an olhcer co{ific;te. cerlilication o{special qualilications or a seafarer's book. Thc cxamination shali be conducted rn

sceordance rr,ith the Intemational Labor Orgatization 1\'.:,kl t{ealth Organization. {.iuidelines.fiu'(\;nductittg Pre-sca and Periotlic

s*isfactory phl.sical anrl rnrnial 
".',rrdition 

tbr the sp*cific dutl' nssig*meirt underlaken and is geuerailv in possession of all bodl

iaculties lrecessan in lirlfilling the requirenrenls of thc scalaring prafessio*.

In conducting the exafirhration" rirE certi{ied phYsician should. r,rhere apptopliate, gxa$dnc drp seaiarer's prclious firedical rccords

{including r,alcilations) and inlbrrnation on ociupational histon- nr-.tuig an-o'diseases. including alcohol or drug-related problems

anri/or iajilries. In addition. the follarting rnininun: reqrilrenrents shall applr':

{a} Hearing
. Ali lpplicalts must hai'e hr;irirre unimpaired ior rT ormal sounds and b,e capable of heariag * uhispered toice in Lletter ear

at 15 fect (1.57 nri and in poorer e;rr al 5 lect t I il nll

{b) Er esight
. Deck othcer applicanls niusr hare ierrher uith or uithoul glasses) at least 20120i1.00) l'ision inone e1'e and at least 20/4*

((l SLi )ur ttre otlrer Il the appticant * ears qlasses" he rnust har c r ision uithout glasses of al least 2{}/1 60 (0. 13) in both c3'e s'

Deck oftlcer applicants muit also hare normal color perceptron and be capabie oldisringuishing the colors red. grecn- blue

and vello'n.
. Engineer an{ radio officer applicants musl have ieither *ith or xithout glassesi at lcas1 20131} {0.ti3J visiou iu one e.ve and

at least 20150 {0.40) in the oiher. Il'the applicant }rears glasses. he tust have vision rvithout glasses of at least 20i2{i0

{0. 10) in both qes. Engineer and ra,lio oilcer applictnts $ust also be able to perceive the colors red, 1ellorl and grecn.

(cj Dental
. Seafhrers nrust be liee t-rom intbclions of the mouth salitr- or Errns.

id] Blood Pressure
. An applicant's irloocl press*re musl fail rvithin an aler*Se rrlr1gc. takitg age into consideration.

(e.l Voicc
. Deck/Nar.igatronal officer appliclrnts and Radio ofhcer applicants ntust hale speech u'hich is uninrpaired lbrnormal voice

communicalion.

YaccinatioIrs
. All applicenls shall be vaccinated according to &e require*eats indicd€d in the WHO publication, lnternational Travel

ar{ geai{f Vecinatie Resdrgmen* md iieal& Adricg ard sha[ be giv* adr,ic.e by the certif,ed physiciaa o*
immuaizatiens- Hnew v*c+indioas are givea, these *all bs resond€d.

Diseases or Conditions
r Applieanfs afllicted wi& arry of the followiag diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epllepsy, imanity" senility,

atcotrotisra tgberculosis, acu16 venereal disew or nexroryphilis, AIDS" au#or the use *f mrcotics. Applicata di*gnosed

:nith, suspected o{ or oxpsed to any comsuoicable disase farrsmittsble by food shall bs restricted &om working with
food or *r food -+elated areas unfil s-rmptom-free for at least 48 hor-lrs.

Physical Requirements
r - Applicaats for able seamar, bosun, GP-i, ordiflary ssamao and junior ordinary seaman must meet the phlsical

requirements for a decklnavigaticnal officer's certificate.
r Applicamts for flremanlwakrt ender, oiledmotonnan, pufiIp man, elestricifln, rviper, tankerman and survival craf/resc$e

lloat crel\-mar must meet the lirr .ln o{frcer's certific*te.

(f)

G)

{h}

I\{PORT,{NT NOTE:
An applicant who has been refused a medical ccrtficate or has had a iimitation imposed on lris,trer ahilitl to *'ork. shall be gir-en the

oppoit,orq'to hare an additional exarniuation b1. ano{her medical practitionor or medical refcree lrho is indepcndent ofthe shiporrner

or
of arl organ i zation oti shiporrncrs or seafarers.

Medical erantination reports shall be markcd as and remain cor:lhdential rrith thc applicant haxing dre fight ol'a cop) io his,4rer report.
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